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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No . /78 
of . J:arch 197~) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 as regards ·the exchange rate for the 
french franc to be applfed in agriculture . · ·" 
THE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having rc'gard .to the Treaty establishing the Europe11n 
Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation No I 29 on the 
valuc of the unit of account and the exchange rates to 
be applied for the purposes of the common agrkul· 
tural policy (1), as l:~st amcndcd by Regulation (EEC) 
No 2543/7 J (Z), and in parricular Art ide 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
W'hNt'a& Council Regulation (EEC) No K7HI77 or 26 · 
April 1977 on tht· exchangc wu:s to be applied in awi-
.· ~ culture (l), as h1~t arncn<kd by Regulation (EEC) No 
','110/7• i (~}. fi,wd a rcpa·~cntativc rate for thc French 
fran~; whereas thl.' flu~:tuations of th.lt currcnty make ' 
it appropri:Hc t_hat a new rcpr~·M.'ntative rare ~hould he 
fixed be fixed at a lcvd do~cr to prc~cnt cconon)~C -
reality; whcrca~ that rate should be applied with effct:t 
from J,hrch 197M ; 
Whereas the Monetary Committee will be consulted; 
whereas, in view or the urgency of the matter, the 
mca!>urcs envisaged :.hould be adopted in th'e mannqr 
spcdficd. in Article J (2) of Rcgul~tion No 129, 
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In Article 2 (!) of Regulation (EEC) No 878/77, sub· 
paragraph (d) is hereby amended to read as follows : 
'(d) for the French franc : 
one· French franc .. o, 1666~:~ unit of 
account'. · · · · · 
Artidt 2 -
7'he following para~raph is hereby added to Article 2 , 
of Regulation (EEC) No H7!1/77 : · 
• 7 • The representative rate .for the F~cnch franc 
fixed by Rc~ularion (EEC) No _ /73 :shall apply 
' with cHeer from ~J.:o.rch ·1978'.· , · . 
Al'lidt:J 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day· of its · 
publication in the Ojjifhtl .Jmmtctl oj'tbt Ettropc·cm 
Ow mum i tit.~. 
• This Regulation. shall. be binding' in ·its entirety •nd dir~.:crly applic:~blc in all Member 
· ·sr.nes. · · ,. , . · · ·. . . ·' 
"'' ... .. ~~ 4 ...... ... -~~""' •• . { 
Done at Brussels, 
(') OJ No lOt., .10. 10. 19ft2, p. ZU.l/62 . . · 
(l) OJ No I. .:!6.l, 19. <J. 1'~7.1. p. I. ' 
(>)OJ No L IIJ6, 29. 4. 1977, p. 27, · 
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